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Roper's Alliance.
Roper's Alliance will meet at Born's

~ Creek on the third Saturday in June,
at 3 o'clock p. m.

Hollingsworth Alliance.
This Alliance will meet in Auditor

Davis's office- on next Saturday after¬

noon, the 11th inst, at 3 o'clock p. m.

Salesday.
Last Monday, salesday, was dull,

very few people from the country.
The grass on the farms, is no doubt,
needing attention.

Six Candidates. '

Six candidates for the office of Trial
Justice in the townships of Cooper
and Pine Grove. Look out for their
names next week.

Important Meeting.
There will be à meeting of the Coun¬

ty Executive Committee at Edgefield
on the 20th of Juue. See Chairman
Timuiérraan notice herewith.

Cotton Advancing,
Cotion has advanced more than a

cent and a half per pound within the

past thirty days. On last Saturday it
advanced a quarter of a cent.

By Letter.
Mrs. M. H. Mims,Mrs. J. A. Holland,

Mr. D. B. Finney and Mr. Albert Mims
have united with our village Baptist
church by letter.

Closed. *

Our High School closes this week for
the sommer vacation. We have not

heard whether the present faculty will
be retained fotf the next scholastic
year or not. ,

Teachers' Institute.
The teachers' institute for this

county will be held in our town week
after next beginning on Monday and
los-insron Saturday. Prof. S. Sande^
of the Williamston Fema'e College, will
have charge.

A Little Meeting.
The antis held a secret meeting here

last Thursday in the Y. M. C. A. hall,
with closed doors-so we have been
informed. What they did, or whether"
they did anything, has not leaked out.
We suspect they did nothing, as there's
nothing they can de.

Tarni i iits and All.
Stan Byan says that everything on

Horn's Creek is going Tillman. Joe
Mays had a turkey hatched out the
other day with only one eye; Sam

Mays has a young kitten in ths same
predicament. Stan says he believes
on his soul that everything in Edge-
field county is going for Tillman,
"varmints aud all."

Given Away Free.
Those are wonderful bargains offered

by L. A. Gardelle, of Augusta, Ga., un¬

der an advertisement with the above
heading. White lead for 7?, and linseed
oil at 55?, and ready mixed paints at

$1.15 per gallon, in just low enough.
Bead Mr. Gardelle's advertisement,
and write him for free information
upon the snbject of painting.

,,?

Executive Committee.
Under the Constitution of the party

there will be»a regular meeting of the
County Executive Committee at Edge-
flelc on Monday, the 11th of July. At
the same time and place there will be
a conference of friends of the Beform
party. See notice in another column
signed by Messrs. J. M. Gaines, W. H.
Yeldell, B. B. Watson and W. n. Tim-
merman.

Ever Widening.
Ever since Tillman spoke at Edge-

field on the 23rd of April our preachers
have been "on a tare." We'mean to

' say that these reverend, gentlemen
have not only been stirred up them¬
selves,but have beens tirring upo thers
with sharp sticks. So it is that all

genuine reforms, whether in the
moral, political, or social world, act
interact, and reach upon each other
until they become homogeneous and
mix and mingle into one; and like the
circles formed by throwing a pelble
in the water they go on widening un¬

til all evils in sight are reached.

An Unanswerable Question.
It comes to us that the antis in this

county have abandoned all hope of de¬
feating Tillmap, and the only thing
they will strive for now is to defeat Dr.
Timmerman for the State Senate.
Some time ago the editor of the AD-
VKUTISKK was approached on this same
subject by an anti and asked to name

a man who could defeat Senator Tin
merman in Edgefield county. We told
bim that Julius Caesar was the only
man we knew of who could do that job
and he was dead, but that if he would
go off and come back about the year
1940 we might be able to do something
for him. He said he couldn't wait and
departed.

.Meeting Closed.
Our Opera House services closed on

Sunday night. These services were

well attended, and productive of much
good in our community. While there
was no copious outpouring of the
spirit still there was a general shaking
np of the dry bones. There was no

sermon on the last night, but instead
a testimony meeting, at which Capt.
Jas. Dorn, Mr. J. H. Cantelou, Mr. E. J.
Mims, Dr. Frank Ti inmons, Prof. J. T.
Parks, Mr. W. H. Turner, Mr. J. P.
Ouzts, Mr. John Ware, Mri John Hill,
Mr. Jas. Hart, Mr. John Lake, Mr.
Marshall, and thc 'ministers present
festifled to their faith in Christ, their
desire to work for Him, and the benefit
derived from the meeting.

Put "Pisen" on Him.
Apropos of the effort being made by

the antis to defeat Dr. Timmerman
for the State Senate, an old farmer
came i ito our office the other day and
said: "We're gwme to clean up Dr.
Timmerman for the Senate this time.
All we farmers are against him be-
canse he's run fodder up so high."
Bight here he fell down on the floor in
a conniption fit and laughed and
laughed till we thought he'd "bust,"
and then he fainted, and then, to keep
the flies off him, we covered him up
with a copy of the Columbia State.
This brought him to. He jumped up
and run down the street hollering,
"Pisen! Pisen I Don't put pisen on

me." We havn't seen him since.

Out in tlie Cold.
The Columbia Register says that it

has been mutually agreed by Gov.
Tillman and Candidate Sheppard that
no campaign meeting will be held at

Edgefield. This will be a great dis¬
appointment to many in Edgefield
county.
Summer Boarding*.
Persons wanting boarders for the

summer months can leave their names
and rates per month with Mr. W. H.
Turner. Reduced rates over the rail¬
roads have been granted to persons
living in Augusta who may desire to
summer in Edgefield. Next week we

shall give the exact Agares if nosslble.
Our 1 O'clock Train.
We hear that our 1 o'clock train on

the Cumberland Gap road is to be
taken olf, and that Capt. Greneker and
Engieener Whaley are to be transferred
to the main line. This puts Edgefield
in the soup again, temporarily, at least.
The fall trade, however, will make nec¬

essary another train to carry off ard
to bring up freight.
No Excuse.
It is alleged that there is an indis¬

position on the part of some candidates
in this county to indicate whether
they are in favor of the progressive
and reform element of the Democracy
in this State or the "get back" crowd.
Now, there cannot be a particle of ex¬

cuse for this. If one-half the bad
things said about Tillman are true
you can surely make up your mind to
go against bim, and if one-half the
good things attributed to him are true
you can make up your mind to go
for him. In either event, there is no
excuse for vacillation or hesitation.

Letter List.
List of letters remaining in the

Post Office at Edgefield C H, S.
C., May 31, 1892 : Jeff Andrews, 2,
Eddie Barnes, Will Tou Burnett,
Wallaice Davis, Sam Goode, Wade
Holloway, Archie Mitchell, W. J.
Pollard, 3, Johnnie Richardson,
Johnny Simmons, E. F. Snyder, 2,
Henry Meacham, Miss S. E. Carro-
wan, Miss Lillie Blocker, Ollie
Clark, Lucy Calham. Miss Belier
Gake, Miss Huldy Griffin, Mrs.
'Jane Gibson,'Mrs. D. Deick Griffin,
Miss Lula Holmes, Miss Susie
Harges, Miss ^Hattie Halcombe,
Mrs. W. F. Harman, Miss Lela
Harris, Emma Jánaeñ, Miss Mamie
Dies, Miss Ella Key, Miss Almine
Killrease, Mrs. Anna Lewis, Mrs.
Seglar Mitchell, Nancy Moore, Miss
Minnie Roberts, Miss Ella Ryan,
Mrs. Aucker Scurry, Miss Mannie
A. Spencer,MissGilsey Tamnanous,
Miss Nancy Ware," Mrs. Nancy
Walters.
Personal Mention.
Mr. Booth delivers an address before

the Batesburg High School on June
16th.
' Mrs. Dr. Folk and Miss Jennie Brun-
son are visiting at Batesburg.
Mr. G. B. Courtney, of the firm of

Courtney & Mims, is convalescing, we
are glad ta state, from his recent ill¬
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Calhouu, of Ab¬
beville, are visiting relativas in Edge-
field.
Mr. James Richards, of Augusta, is

spending a few days with bis chum,
Mr. Charley Dobson.
Mr. Plowden has returned from his

visit to Manning.
Miss Sophie Abney, who has been

teaching at Landrum's, Spartan burg
county, is at home again.
Mr. Lee Etheredge, of Batesburg, is

again in Edgefield-the little blonde
belle of Buncombe is the attraction,
we hear.
Mr. J. Shannon McCreight, of John¬

ston, was in town on last Thursday.
Mr. W. G. Ouzts, a prosperous young

farmer of Celestia, was in town on

Monday.
Mrs. Julia Moss, of Tren ton,ha ve been

visiting relatives in Edgefield.
Mr. W. G. Townes, editor of the

Aiken Time« was in Edgefield on Mon¬
day. ,

Frank V. Cooper, Esq., of Coopers
township, was in Edgefield on Mon¬
day.

Bed Hill Academy.

MR. EDITOR : Commencement
exercises of the Red Hill Academy
will embrace the morning and
evening of June 24th, 1892.
The morning will be devoted to

declamation, recitations,and drills.
There will also bë a literary ad¬
dress by Col. H. S. Jones, of Au¬

gusta, Ga. The evening will com¬

prise music, plays, tableaux, and
a class in physical culture.

There will be a small sum of 25/
charged for adults, and 10 cts. for
children under ten years. Pro¬
ceeds for the benefit of,the piano.

All are invited to attend. . Ex¬
ercises begin promptly at 9 o'clock
a. m., and 8 o'clock p. m. H.

A June Snow.
i ----

ST. PAUL, Minn., June 6.-
Dispatches received to-day say
that a great snow storm is raging
west of the Missouri river In
South Dakots, at Deadwood, the
snow has been falling fiercely for
ten hours, and lies on the ground
to'tlva depth of ten inches. Traffic
is almost suspended, and the
temperature has fallen below the
friezing point. Nothing of the
sort has ever before occurred in
June in the Northwest in this
territory of the signal service.

Wore Than Heathen.

There are heathen parents who
expose their weak and sickly
children to wild beasts. How
much worse are they 'than the
parents in our land who do not
provide wholesome reading matter
for their children?

The elephant's sense of smell is
so delicate that when in a wild
state it can scent an enemy at a
distance of 1,000 yards and the
nerves of its trunk are so sen¬
sitive that the smallest substance
can be discovered and picked up
by its tiny proboscis.

CORRESPONDENCE^
The News from Denny- a Sai

Death.

MR. EDITOR : Harvest is upor
us and the golden grain is rapidly
being mowed. The wheat, more

of which was sowed in our vicinity
last fall than for a number oi
years, is, it is believed, very good,
Would to God our farmers would
revert to the mode of "ye olden
times," agriculturally speaking, in
many other ways. Gradually buj
surely the subject of momentoue
importance, "living at home and
boarding at the same place," ie
being settled by the great agri¬
cultural class and when that
mottj is more universally adopted
and practiced then will we see the
hillsides blossom as the rose and
the fertile valleys smile with tli6
radiance of peace, prosperity, and
plenty.
Heedless of the cry of hard

times, scarcity of money, insuffi¬
ciency of the circulating medium,
Tillmanism, the Ocala platform,
Prohibition to the contrary not¬
withstanding, tho winged mes¬

senger continues to score his
victims. On Sunday morning last
at the Saluda parsonage, Mr. C. K.
Brown and Mrs. Ida Herlong were,
in the presence of a few friends
and relatives, united in the holy
bonds of matrimony, Rev. A. F.
Berry officiating.
At the same place and by the

same pastor another "Gordian
knot" was tied on Thursday even¬

ing following, the contracting
parties being our young and hand¬
some friend, Mr. Marion Gibson,
and the petite Miss Alice Berry.
Thus culminated youthful wooings
and the glories thereof.
The match game of baseball be¬

tween Edgefield and Newberry
played on Saturday last at Beaver-
dam resulted in the small defeat
of the former, the game standing
23 to 18. Look out, Newberry ; we
are going to make it a Waterloo
for you the 18th inst.
We are pained to report the

serious illness of our genial friend¡
Mr. W. B. Peurifoy.
The Rev: Mr. Ber-", who was

taken so suddenly and seriously
ill the past week and whose demise
was expected momentarily for a

short while, has, under tho skill¬
ful treatment of our popular young
physician, Dr. Waters, about fully
recovered.
For real, old-fashioned, refined,

inimitable hospitality, friend or

stranger, fall into the hands oí
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Walton. Never
in our long and checkered careel

has it been our lot to share the
hospitality of a family where kind¬
ness seemed such a pleasure, enter¬
tainment such a virtue, and kindly
attention such a predominating
characteristic.
Upon the authority' of one ot

the managers we have it that thc
entertainment at Union Grovf
recently in behalf of Chestnui
church netted the snug little sum
of fourteen dollars.
With heavy heart do we chron¬

icle the sad death of Mrs. Hard)
Creuch on Wednesday evening last
Heart-rending were the wails ol
the dear children and husbanc
when Dr. Kirksey, the faithful
attendant physician ,announced
that life had fled. So sudden, anc
to the family so unexpected ! Th(
saddest scene of all was to see th<
youngest of thirteen children, Í

little fellow of five summers, a

his accustomed hour for retiring
clamber, as was his wont, upon hil
mother's bed, kiss her pale, cold
but smiling face (she died pmiling^
and then kneeling beside her bed
as he had been taught to do, ii
his childish innocence offer up hil
simple prayer.
Followed by a large concours)

of relatives and friends the re

mains were borne to Shiloh churcl
where, after a funeral sermon b
Rev. Mr. Attaway, they were in
tarred. The sympathy of the en

tire community goes out to th
bereaved children and sorrowinj
husband.
Weep not ! while her body is ii

the silent tomb her soul hai
winged its flight to the God o

mysteries and is basking in th
sunlight of His everlasting glory.

BUD.
Denny, S. C.

Tidingsfrom Eureka Academy.
MR. EDITOS1: The first sessioi

of the Eureka school closed on th
27th ult. Our school at this plac
has been quite flourishing, al
though a large number Of ou

pupils have been at work sine
busy work time set in. They wer

all invited to come on Friday th
26th, and I am glad to say that ii
the afternoon we had sixty of ou

pupils with us.

After everybody had eaten a

much candy as they wanted-whic'
was given as a treat-they enjoya
themselves by participating in al
sorts of amusing games. Som
talked, some sung, and playe<
"marching around the level"-i
fact, we had a little of everythin

that is good and nice. Everybo
> went home feeling better afi
. having enjoyed such an evening
j All the pupils deserve credit f
the work done by them during t
first session. It is true some ha
not accomplished what they mig

' had they had the good of an ed
i cation at heart and tried a litt
' harder.

The roll of honor for May is
. follows:

Evie, Annie, Eliza, Ola, Nanni
Clifton, Yancy and Tommie Tir
merman; Mottie, Simmie ar

; Clarence Corley ; Cecil and Franc
Johnson ; A. D., Essie, Mabel, Li
zie, Pierce, Cleveland, Jno. Henr
and Milbourn Ouzts.
Our Sunday School at Eurel

was not so well attended <m tl
fifth Sunday evening, owing to tl
threatening rain. But Mr. G.
T. said that the gravels didn
bother him much that evenin.
Take the hint, boys.

J. T. OUZTS, Teacher.
Eureka Academy.

Mine Creek Dots.

MR. EDITOR: We are havin

plenty of rain and a little warm«
weather, which has been needed \
kill the "plagued" bud worms an

to stop the cotton from dying.
The oat crop in this section i

not near what it was thought, bu
wheat is fine. Mr. Pinkney Harri
has about the finest wheat aroun

here. He has some five feet high.
The whiz of the blade and th

shrill voices of the "merry reapei
are proving that the sheaves ai

being brought in.
Mr. E. M. Black is 'preparin

his old ''Betzsy Jane" to thres
that wheat. It is not going to h
long before you will hear th
whistle. So get ready, for he i
going to "be thar."

Capt. Forrest is very feeble, bu
we hope to see him well and jovif
soon. The captain has built
fish pond, and has some fine one

in it. Just hold on, boys, we wi]
ask him for a fishing party abou
July, and we will take the swce

girls over and have a "hog-killin
time" in hot weather. He wi]
give us one, I know.

Mr. J. P. Rodgers has been vcr

sick, but we are glad to note tba
he is now better.
Mr. J. H. Lewis spent a wee!

recently in the upper part of th
State, visiting the fair sex.

The Mine Creek base ball chi
is in the ring now. They go at i
with the vim of the knights of ole

Mr. N. D. Bodie, who is attendin
Newberry College, is expected-*
teach at Denny's school-house thi
summer.
Dear reader, if you want to liv

happy subscribe to the ADVEP
TiSER. It is capable of enlargin
your vocabulary fifty

JOHN BLAKE.
r

Elmwood Items.

MR. EDITOR : The oat crop i]
) this section is better than it ha
i been for several years; mosto
i the crop has been cut.
L The anti-Tillmanites talker
right smart after the March con

. vention, and worked hard to ge
r Sheppard delegates to represen
. them in the Convention at Edge
I field, but since the State Conven
I tion in Columbia the antis hav
I very little to say. Some of then:
[ though, say this much, that the;
L believe Gov. Tillman will beat Mi
} Sheppard for Governor. Yes, an<

? the way everythiüg indicates no^

t he will beat him bad. Mr. Shep
t pard would make a good Governoi
, and had he waited two years long
3 er Edgefield might have had th
, Governor four more years.
) The friends of Mr. D. A. G
, Ouzts, of this section, would lib
i to have the pleasure of supportinj
3 him for the Legislature. Mi
Ouzts is a young man well qual

3 ified and with the ability to serv
- the people of Edgefield, with hono
i to himself and to the welfare o

j the county. He is a member o
- the Alliance and believes that i
- is within the province of tm
ö Democracy to run the governmenl
% so that equal rights will accrue t

all, special privileges guarantee!
i to none. D. A. G. Ouzts stand
8 where he has always stood, on th
f principles of the 1890 March COE
e vention, and will battle to th

best of his ability to have thos
demands executed and made th
law of the State. He is an arden
supporter of Tillman for Governo
and did as much to insure hi

? election two years ago as any ma;

e in the State. His success in in
e fluenciug the Charleston World tc
. support Tillman is alone sufficien
r to commend him to the good pee
e pie of the State. His friends her
e. are anxious to have him enter th
e race and pledge him their heart;
? support. REFORMEN.
r Elmwood, S. C.

The most famous religious relic
8 say a church paper, is the "Iroi
h Crown," which was worshiped ii
d the Middle Ages, the tradition i
1 that it was made from the nail
e which were driven through th
, hands of Jesus at the time of th

Crucifixion. This celebrated reli
n is now in Naples among the stat
g jewels.

r SWEPTBT;FIREANDFLOOD.

The Destruction of Several
Towns In Pennsylvaiea

PITTSBURG, PA. June 5.-The
oil region was visited by an awful
disaster of flood and fire this
morning early. There was one
cloud burst at Titusville and
another at Oil City. Both cities
are inundated and the people
have fled to the hills; men,
women and children are on the
house cops praying to be rescued.
To add to the horror several
refineries were struck by lightning,
and the property not destroyed by
water is being consunnd'by fire.
At 3 o'clock this afternon half

of Titusville is reported in flames,
and at Oil City it i« feared the
entire town is doomed to
destruction. The loss of life is
large, but reports are conflicting.
One dispatch says fifty persons
wére drowned at Titusville and a

large number burned to death. At
Oil City eleven persons are

reported burned and a district
two blocks wide is now burning.
Telegraphic communication is
badly interrupted. The Western
Union wires are down and for a
time Oil City was completely cut
off.
At Titusville four of the largest

refineries are on fire and a stretch
of builings of at least one-half
mile in length.
The flood appears to have been

general throughout Nothern
Pennsylvania. A telegram from
Meadville says that the damage
there cannot be now estimated.
A gorge which formed in a deep
ravine north of the town forming
a lake of three acres, twenty feet
deep, broke and swept half the city.
The New York, Pennsylvania and
Ohio Railroad gast of Meadville
was damaged beyond estimate. No
deaths are reported, but in loss of
property the result is frightful.
- At 4:30 o'clock this afternoon a

telegram was received from
Tituville placing the loss of life at
one hundred and fifty in that
town. The water came up suddenly
from Oil Creek and flooded the
whole flat as far as Spring street,
forming a lake nearly half a mile,
in width and about two-thirds
of a^mile in length. A short time
later the Acme Oil Refinery was

struck by lightning and fire added
terror to the scene* The flames
spread rapidly and soon five
blocks, from Perry to Drake streets,
including Washington, Franklin
and Mate streets, and from the
Western New York and Pennsyl¬
vania Rarilroad to Spring street,
were laid waste. Half a dozen of
the largest oil refineries, among
them Rice & Robinson's,
Scawartz's and the Acme, were
burned. The only buildings said
to be now standing in the district
mentioned are the Titusville Iron
Works and the depot of the
Western New York and Pennsy-
vania Raiload. The water began
to recede about noon and is now
going down rapidly. A large num-
bor of bodies have been recovered
and, the work is still going on.
The latest from Oil City is to

the effect that the entire 3d ward
of the city is in ashes and that
the flames are still spreading. A
large part of the town is still un¬
der water. Eleven persons are

reported burned to death and
several drowned. Great damage
is also reported at Corry, Pa, and
other towns in that region.
A special train with the

representatives of the Associated
Press on board left Pittsburg for
the scene of disaster at 3. 30 o'
clock this afternoon. It should
reach Oil City about 8 o'clock to
night, but great difficulties may
be encountered in getting through,
as the tracks are reported to have
been burned for miles. A full
report, however, will be sent at an
early hour to-night.
A PITTSBURG ESTIMATE OF THE DIS¬

ASTER.

Pittsburg. June ô.-^-The oil
regions of Pennsylvania were visi¬
ted to-day by a disaster of fire and
water that is only eclipsed in the
history of this country by the
remorable flood at Johnstown just
three years ago. It is imposseble
at this hour (midnight) to give
anything like a correct idea of the
loss of the life and property, as
chaos reigns throughout the de-

. vastated region and the terrible
conflagration still rages in Oil

j City.
It is safe to say that not less

than one hundred and fifty lives
have been lost. Nearly one hund-

> derd bodies have already been
: recovered and many people are
. missing. The number may far
j exceed one hunderd and fifty, but
this isrfegafded as a conservative

fc estimate. The property loss will
i reach far into the millions. At
Titusville the loss is estimate at

, $1, 500,000, Oil City $1,500,000,
Corry $600,000 Meadville $150,
000, and the surrounding country

3 probably a million more.

Converse Colige Commencement.
3 The annual commencement of
3 Converse College Spartanburg,
3 S. C., will begin Sunday, June 5th.
». and end Thursday, June 9ih.
Following is the program :

r Sabbath evening, June 5th,
8 8:30 o'clock-Commencement
J sermon by Rev. Thomas F. Gaylor,
. S. T. D, of Tennesee.
, Wednesday evening, June 8th,
8:30o,clok-Concert recitation by
members of the class in

- Expression and Music.
B Thursday morning, June 9th
g 12 o'clock-Annual address to thi

Liteary Societios by Rev. J. B.
Hawthorne, D. D., of Georgia.
Thursday evening, June, 9th

8:30 o,clock-Annual concert-
Presentation of medals.

:J The ADVERTISES returns thanks
1 for an invitation to attend.

a* In Chili, after making cider
s and wine from their apples, they
e extract from th»3 refuse a white
e and finely flavored spirit, and by
c another process they procure a
p sweet treacle, or, as they term it,

honey.

DEMOCRATIC CAMPAIGN.

Appointments for Speeches by the
Candidates for State Honors.

Below is given the rearranged
programme of the appointments
made by the Democratic Executive
Committee for the campaign of
1892. Cut it out and paste it up
for future reference :

Barnwell, June 7.
Hampton, June 8.
Beaufort, June 9.
Colleton, June 10.
Charleston, June 14.
Berkeley, June 15.
Williamsburg, June 16.
Georgetown, June 17.
Horry, June 27.
Marion, June 29.
Florence, June 30.
Darlington, July 1.
Richland, July 4.
Orangeburg, July 5.
Aiken, July 6.
Edgefield, .july 7.
Lexington, Julv 8.
Holly's Ferry, Edgefield County,

July 12.
.

Clarendon, July 19.
Sumter, July 20.
Chesterfield, July 23.
Marlboro, July 25.
Kershaw, July 26.
Lancaster, July 28.
York, July 29.
Chester, July 30.
Fairfield, August 2.
Union, August 4.
Spartanburg, August 6.
Greenville, August 9.
Pickens, August 10.
Oconee August ll.
Anderson, August 13.
Abbeville, August 16.
Newberry, August 18.
Laurens, August 20.

To Sehool Trustees.

Section 1 of an act of the Legisla¬
ture, approved Dec. 22, 1S91, reads as

follows :
Be it enacted by the Senate and

House of Representatives of the State
of South Carolina, now met and sitting
in General Assembly, and by the au¬
thority of the same, That the trustees
of the several school districts in the
county shall report to the County Au¬
ditor the names of alL taxable polls in
their respective districts, and said Au¬
ditor shall enter the same upon the tax
duplicate to be furnished the County
Treasurer. That said names so fur¬
nished shall be published annuallyjin
a newspaper published at the county
seat once a week for three consecutive
weeks, and where there is no paper
published at the county seat, then in
some other paper having general cir¬
culation in the county.
Under and by virtue of the authority

conferred by said section I
call upon School Trustees of all the
school districts in Edgefield county to
make to me at once a full and complete
list of persons in their respective dis¬
tricts who are liable to poll tax.

J. B. DAVIS,
Co. Auditor.

Always ask for "J. M. Cobb's" $3.00
Gent's Shoes and $2.00 Ladies' Shoes.
We buy these goods in such quantities
as to be able to sell you for $1.00 per
pair less than you can find them any¬
where.. Our "Crown" brand for $1.25
and $1.50 cannot be duplicated either
in quality or price outside of our
store. When you want a good calf
lined shoe or genuine Standard Screw
brogan call for Mrrcy Bros. goods,
sold only by J. M. COBB,

Sole Agt.

Dress Braids and Cords, the newest
styles, 25% off. PEARCE & ALLEN.

Teachers' Institute.
THE Teachers' Normal Institute will

be held at Edgefield commencing
the 20th of June and lasting one week.
Professors Lander and Spessard and
Miss Woodrow will conduct it. All
teachers are urged to attend and
those who can do so will please notify
me at once so homes can be prepared
for them. JOHN B. HILL,

S. C. E. C.

Executive Commínee of ES^efieM Co.
YOU are hereby requested to meet at

Edgefield C. H. on the 20th inst., at
10 o'clock a. m. Important business to
transact.

By order
W. H. Tl NMKBM AN,

W. A. STBOM, Chairman.
Secretary.

Notice.

ACONFERENCE of friends of the
Reform or Tillman party will be

helcLat Edgefield on the second Mon¬
day,^ly ll, at 10 o'clock a. m., to con¬
sider matters of importance pertain¬
ing lo the campaign.

It is desired that one or two repre¬
sentative reformers from the bounds of
each club in the county shall attend
this conference.

J. M. GAINES,
W. H. YELDBLL,
R. B. WATSON,
W. H. TlMMEBMAN.

MASTER'S SAIvi:.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

EDGEFIELD COUNTY.
Court Common Pleas.

J. N. FAIR, et al.
against

Mrs. MARY F. BRUNSON, et al.

NOTICE is hereby given that by vir¬
tue of the decree in this cause,

I will sell at Edgefield Court
House, South Carolina, on salesday in
July, 1892, the following described
realty, to wit :
All that tract or parcel of land in

Edgefield county, South Carolina, and
being a portion of the estate of the
late Mrs. Mary Fair, on the south side
of Horn's Çreek, .and containing one
hundred and fifty-five and one-half
(155>¿) aores, more or less, beginning
at a willow on Horn's Creek on north
side thereof, being the corner between
Frank Bettis's land and the Homestead
land, S. 3d. 2.5 ch. to a large white oak
marked III; S.4J¿, E. 31.58-100 ch. to
a stake ; N. 58}¿, E. 13 ch. to a rock
corner; S. 56, E. 18.27-100 to a rock
corner, being the corner between
Frank Bettis, Ben Jones and the Fair
estate; S. 59. W. 2%, ch. toa poplar
marked III; S. 30, W. 17.30-100 ch. to a
double pine; S. 4(% W. 27.48-100 ch. to
a willow by McCullough branch, down
McCullough branch to the junction of
said branch, with a smaller branch,
and marked by a large poplar therein,
in the said smaller branch; northeast
direction to a stake at its source; thence
N. 15, W. 31.87-100 ch. to Horn's Creek
and up said creek to the beginning.
TEEMS OF SALE : One-half cash, and

the balance on a credit of one year,
with interest from daté of sale. Pur¬
chaser to give bond and mor^ge tc:
secure the credit portion. .

Papers extra,
W.. F, ROATH,

Masher E. C.

- DEALERS IN

VEHICLES of all Kinds.

ARNESS AND SADDLES.
FURNITURE,
House Furnishing Goods.
COFFINS.

-AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED WORLD RENOWNED -:-

MOWERSAND REAPERS.
EDGEFIELD and JOHNSTON.

North Augusta Brick Manufacturing Co.,
HAMBURG, S. C. '

This company has just organized and commenced business. We offer

Brick at Augusta Prices.
As good and as cheap as can be found in the country anywhere..

Carter & Jackson.
V. A. HEMSTREET & BRO.,

Spoiling Goods ol [very Description.
Highest Grade of Fishing Tackle.

5ÄI Broad. Street,

August st ?
- Ga.

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
SPECTACLES,

- FOR-

Large Assortments and Low Prices
- GO TO -

R. L. FOX,
EDGEFIELD, S. C.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Your attention is called to my large line and varied assortment of

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
Furniture,
Mattings,
Oil Cloths,
Wall Papers,
Smyrna Rugs,
Oil Cloth Mats,
Cocoa Mats,
Wire Mats,
Shades,
Parlor Suits,
Side Boards,
Screens,
Curtain Poles,
Cradles,
Chairs,

Mohair Cloths, Washstands,
Furniture Covering, Blacking Cases,
Feathers, Tables,
Cot'n & Wool Mat's, Bed Lounges,
Hair Mattresses, Rattan Lounges,
Lawn Settees,
Cocoa Matting,
What-Nots,
Crumb Cloths,
Bedroom Suits,
Mosquito Nets,
Lace Curtains,
Fancy Rockers.
Bedsteads,
Bureaus,

Iron Beds,
Folding Beds,
China Closet**,
Mantel Tops,
Diningroom Suits.
Awnings,
Portiers,
Fancy Chairs,
Piazza Rockers,
Hammocks.

Carpets,
Pillows,
Feathers,
Dusters,
Gimps,
Secretaries,
Fringes.
Spriuga,
Hat Racks,
Buffets,
Easels,
Cribs,
Brackets,
Safes,

And everything usually found in a first class establishment of the kiu d
GEORGE J. FARGO,

630 BBOAD ST., - -A.UO-TTST.A.,

C. B. DOSCHER. CHAS. E. PETTY. R. A. FRAIN.

DOSCHER & CO.
OOO Broad ©t., AUGUSTA, OA.

Fancy Groceries.
We keep the best oîSeverything in our line. We invite our Edge-field friends to call and see us when in the city. On hand a full line of

Liquors, ,

Cigars,
_"Whines,

JOHN WARE,
TONSORIAL ARTIST.

EDGEFIELD, - - S. C.

Up stairs over E. J. Norris's store.
Satisfaction in a Shave and a

Hair-Cut guaranteed.

GROUPS, B GILDINGS, ANIMAL,
¡And any other kind of out-door
^ork promptly and carefully done.
O.rders from, the country and neighbor¬
ing: towns solicited. All photos made
on the new and beautiful Aristo paper.Write for terms and prioes.
wchl4t GEO. F. MIMS.

J. WM. THURMOND.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

EDGEFIELD, - - C. H., S. C.
Office on Law Range. 2m

MANLY TIMMONS,
DENTAL SURGEON.

Office over Bank of Edgefield.
Hours from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Full Blood Jersey Bull,
"CHEATHAM."

Am standing at my residence, three
miles north of Edgefield. Insur¬
ance $3.00.

H. SPANN BARB.


